
jTHE KIND
2 THAT CORES

MEM'S H. WXLS,
It. Jackum,.-- Y,

Scrofula and Salt Rheum
Of 25 Years Standing,

A BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.
DMA Co.,

Omti.ei1! I In n b Hint I lure tam
" "r ,v- -t yean wwi toi- -

n ami Salt SCheuiu. IUve omploywlj
BKlIlMV Phvili'tann mt.i1 Avrwinflnti irinntr iiitrfl in g

ifltc, wwh u HavuWi-- on tint market fur the
UUtZyrara.all ol no iltii.l ort.nitt'H,.
i.n uwi KiTi-- up none mas in re wai any neip 101 4
lino. With VCfV 11H1 faith I ni.ihnaw. m Iwtftlil nf
jroarBAKSlfAKIhUAof my lnipgit, which III

mm Kurntiu tf was not benefited lif'S
houlllrciuniltlli'inAiipr. I left fhi j.i-fl 111 ink. E

Ring I should cull ami get niy ninny later. N't lioppH
Of tuqr benefit m no medicine or treatment aenn.tS

itMcn inv
iiitFahttlrr
found it mi Iielpllil. m. Have token tvtt

una nm uukkh, Tim mror--iul it Wore are nil tienlcd and I foel like a I
new num. i recommend

DANA'S
SAESAPARILLA

Htn all who winh a IIIikmI PurlUea- - limitBtjliruif lourti very irulv.
I'lIia.rN 8. YjUIjjS.

It. Jackaon, St Lawrener Co , N. Y.

Dints Mr. Weil. Is In Uila an.
fjtlonaml hla attiteineilt la truo.

MWW'CUUIiy, 1UAA. SMITH,
KlchoWlllo, N. Y. Urusoat.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.

CURE
fiiUonlKShoaiia roliovsall the troubl-e- In
Stmif. 4a itrilllnnfl pfciteof the svBtorn. suolt as"

xhiiasa. Nausea, Drowslneaa, Distress attar
6!ln. funis the Side, ho. White tbelrmost

. nanar-nb- le (.hccoub has been, Bhown In curtog

SICK
.iw ainvKlfin Confitioiition. curina and BE

o,' ' wad xegnUto ttw bowels, Byouirtbeyaaii

HEAD
worh. nalmostpiicelti3tohoewiM

eater froiathic butfortu-,civ,Mrf- p.

yjt'.cr.Dotendhere.ajiiUhoi
whoonoo try tntm will fll tbeae little pUlsv.ni.
,Ctle In to many ws J llt i will not be wll-ilJ-

to do without th'-i- But after sifcba4

ACHE
ijfiihztiMUl bo many Uvea that Iwm ly whet

otiten do not.
Cartr'" r.'flo Uwr Pi!lf are Tory nmnll nofl

ryeaj touto.
Ther irestriclly vcgeUblB ana do not grip or
jarjc till, by u olr gentle toilon plows all who
cso thorn. InvMBat25cents ftvofortl. HOM

by aruajlsta ei or tent by toaiL

riAuTum mmenifiiut-- CO.. Mew York
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 1

Reepeotfully Informs bts old frlonds and tho
public generally that he has taken charge of the
eld stand lately occupied oy r eiii
where he will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Pnrtar. Ale and Lager lleor. nuart brands ot
Liquors and Cigars.

PautSumma. Pratifiv'B rtuildtn3.
Cor. Wain and Poplar Sts.

T. J. O'HAKEN'S

rarloer Sltaop,
COR. MAIN AtlO OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsortal line done In first
tiass stylo, a nno uum ruuuu atwwicu.

m. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

Ci
AND STOP THAT

.l the te. t for SIXTT TBJ.B8 3

Pfaafl has proved Itself the beat nmedyJ
pknown for Uio euro 01 -- i r,
ough, Cotdt, Wlioopiny OouVh, and

toll J.ui(fliX"" """"
Vrioe 23c, NX). , and si w per

r. euCDYWHERE.
'mm tsnwiM k LfiSS. P5.. BuilisifMe. . I

mlHmmmt W ' ' - - -

How is Your Blood
i hart a msllimsjit bresltuu! out on my ie

below the knee, and was cured sound and well

with two and a hall botuai-o- i (gBgag
Other blood niediclnes had tslled ElsvlP
tn do me suv izood. Will C. llBATT,

B. C

. l.i-- .i f.n, i, ii,ii. ,vl wliliun af- -

irav.itert case or tener, nun ......
curou mo l,BS'iV ' rtil

YtkUt,

iSainv.ll.

inn ami BLln Diseases m-- i'

muni Brami Co, Attanto. La,

HAY GALL OUT TROOPS

The Kansas Muddle Fast
proaching a Crisis.

WARNING GIVEN BY POPULISTS.

If tlB IlopublioniH Io fot Vnonte Oov.

I.wb1IIiir Will 1 Oallxil Upon to Ulnct
Thpm-Ai- ly to Contpat Martlit'a Ulec- -

tlim-Coiil- mta In Othur Stutoa.
TorEKA, Jan. 81. The crll will soon

bo reached In the IJouiw luuddle. Just
before the House ndjourneil last night
Speaker Punwiiore, Populht, Hrone Mid
handetl to Speaker Douglass, the Jtepulm- -

can prestdhiu officer, a aled oommunl- -

catlon.
Dunxmoro lil If

to mako Its conteu
aud exacted it prom
val its purport.

Douglass not
SBown until
troru him not to re- -

Then both Houes SMljourned until u

o'olock Uila morning, and nu soon as d- -

Jounnui'ul wuh had both Speakers rapped
, l 1 'IM...lor oruer anu iiunuuuceu u uhuuus. uobo

oauouscs eonsiuereu tuo oonients oi me
coniuiunlcatlon bunded the Republican

by Dunsniore, l'opullft
The letter Is a notloe to tne itepuuueans

to quit. It sets forth that tho Ketiubli- -

can House is an illeual body, that the lie
publicans are obstructionists, delaying
the buslneas ol tlie tlouse, una notlne
SpeHker liuuglasB that he and all
Kepubllcan clerks nil owomis muse
mthdraw ami no lonner attempo to
usurn the powers of the Populist House,
which is the only legal House of Repre
sentatives.

Representative Campbell, a Populist
leader, says:

ISsIrad

bneakcr

alleKed

If the Republicans do not go peacea
bly we will call on the Governor to exer
else his nreroKiitlve, and he will have to
act. He will send a comuuny of militia
here to see that the rules of the House
are obeyed and the business of the House
is not obstructed. Then the Republicans
will have to retire front the Speaker's
stand. We will let this responsibility go
where It belongs. The Uovernor iorcea
this muddle on us by r'eco 'nlzlng our
House, and now lie must be responsible
for the settlement of tho matter."

Sneaker Djuglasg was scon this
mornlnir and he said:

"The Henublicuu House is tho legally
nnznnlzed House and I propose to hold
the Speaker's chair, and in doing ho 1

know tluvt I will have tho law abiding
people of Kansas with me. We know we
are right, and we will maintain those
rights until forced to retire at tho point
nf Mia tiAvtmet.

"We have a constitutional majority of
the mumbets eleote 1 and the law abiding
people of the State will stand with us
in our defense of constitutional govern
ment."

ADY CLAIMS THE SENATORSHIP.

ICuiism ItepuMU'iiti Suy tho I'opnliaU
Warn Not I.f(jally Sworn In.

Topbka, Kan., Jan. 31, Tho Republi
cans now cluim that they elected a United
States Senator in the jalut session of the
two houses last Wednesday.

Thev iwsert that none of the membors
of the Populist Hoiue was legally sworu
In, and consequently had no right to vote
for Senator: that tho btate Senators, in
cluding the Populist members of that
body, together with the members of the
Republican House, constituted u quorum
ot votes or a majuntjr ui uu ijuuiuiu,
and that Ady was, therefore, elected
Senator.

Mr. Adv will bo furnished witn cre
dentials signed by Speaker Douglass, o
tim Ttoiiublicau House, nnu uy eaon ot
tuo Senators, and will proceed at ouoe to
Washiueton to claim tlie soai now occu
pied by Senator fciKms, to wmcu iuu
Populist claim to have elected Judge
John Miytin.

new will not
lie Says llo Will be Appointed

If Not Hlvvteil.
Hunator,

Cheyenne, wyo., dan. oi.iue joint
ballot btood: J. K. Okie, Kep., 10; New,
Dem., 10; Taylor, Pop., G; Tidball, Pop.,
4; Hurt, Dem., 4; Halliday, Dem. 2;

Beck, Dem., 8; Kabis, Dem,, a; brown,
Pop,, 1; Conn, Dem., 1; Clark, Rep., 1.

A committee ot jjomocrnis cuueu on
Mr. New last night and asked him to
foreuo his personal ambition anil assist in
tho election of some other Democrat.

He refused to do so, sayinc lie was en
titled to a caucus nonmritiou and lino
Ientlon took nlnco ( n. Osborne had

promised to appoint b.iu.

WITHDRAW.

The NebrnsK:. nn;lort!li.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 31. Tho ballot

for H. S. Senator resulted as follows:
Powers. 41: Paddock, li Majors, a:
Thurston 0'. Morton, 4: Hustings 0; Uryan,
4: Webster, 2; Martin, 1; Andrews, lj
Fiunus, 1; Dawes, i; ueesc, lj iioyu, i,

Tbe I'lgbt III Moats,liii.

Hrlbka, Jan. 81. The Clark and
Dixou factious have apparently settleil
down to a Uubt to the end of the session,
Yesterday's ballot sboweri no cuange.
Sanders received' 31 votes; . Clark, KJj

Dixon, 11; Collins, 8.

Tho Whole Vnuilly Strlolton.
Qbbknwior, Conn., Jan. 81. Conrad

Donovan, a laborer, residing at river-
side, has u wife and nine children, tbe
oldest a glvl ot 15, all of whom were
taken ill yesterday, and Dr. Tread mau,
of Stamford pronounced the disease sear--

let fever. The oldest girl nua worKea in
Stamford, where tbe disease Is prevalent,
and is supposed to have brought tbe
disease home.

Murder in Mount Holly Jull.
Moukt Holly, N. J Jan. 81- -

Brown, an old soldier living In Pittsburg,
who is a prieouor in me oouuty juu oere,
whs fatal v shot last nlgnt uy trauK

Ap- - u

Cosgrove, a tramp, who was also
in the No cause has assigned
for the act. Brown Is over 00 years of
age. He will die.

Itusssll and Monro Malehsd.

Piclion fought swords

ooufined

AmONiA, Coun., 81. Articles ot
agreement (or a glove contest
between Danny Hnelt of place and

Moore of Klizsboth, N. J., tuivn
l.nen sinned. Thf contest will take place
lr . Ti 1.1.., a ..li.l. .... Mrt...

DelOTe tile SUsl"lln iiug w.. iwm- -

Jay tvenlug, Kti. -- .

Chimsju In fJiiaifmnl in Ml'ilater.

nnd

this

auncuv

words.

Washikotoh, Jan. l. Ihe uoveru-men- t

of tlutttemula will be ivpr-se- i e.l

In Washington lieriuft r liy Dr. 1

Ramon A S i izar iu jiUce of Dr. b i ;

Autouio Batt'cH

FRENCH UUBL FOR BLOOD.

St. Deroutrda Svrloualy tvmiilda 31. l'lolion
Wltb Ilia Swonl.

pAms. Jan. 31. Deputies Deroulode
duel with

jail. been

Jan.

yesterday niiernoon.
It wns the result of nn Insult offered

by Deroulede to Plohon In the Chamber
of Deputies on Saturday, when Deroulede
called out to 1'lclion, "lou are t. uer.a
sleeping partner."

AfterWHtils in tlie morning uerouieue
repeateil tho

Swords were tlie weapons, ami tne two
men rouglit witu consumrauiH viikiic-tlvenes- s.

Piohon, who is a collaborator
withM. Clemencenu on La Jiistloe, being
evidently anxious to Injure Derouledo.

The Utter succeeded in wountllng
Pichou seriously In the ribs, while De-

roulede himself received a scratch from
Plchym's sword In the face.

Wm.

The seconds then deolared honor satis
fied. Deroulede was warmly congratu-
lated by his friends.

HILL LOST -- HIS SENSES- -

Tho Aliasing 1'ayniHater Ilnd Ileen Wau--

Uurlne About Blnco Siituiilny,
Ni:w Yoiik, Jan. 81. Theodore Hill,

the paymater and purchasing agent of
tho New York & New Jersey railroad, re
turned to his homo in Huckeusack, N. J.,
lost night.

Mr. Hill says that on Saturday ho sud
denly lost his senses, nnd, as near an ha
can tell, hu has been wandering around
tho city over since.

He became more lucid yesterday nftor- -

noon, and Uniting himself very weak anil
sick, sent for Mr. Ainsley, a r.olghbor ot
liis in llackensack, who went to mm ana
took him home. k

His strange mitack is attributed to
overwork.

Mrs. llly Itosn 100 .! Old.
Pittsburg, Jan. 31. lira. Polly Rose,

of Mount Pleasant, Uutler county, cele
brated her lOUtb birthday yesterday.
Her entire family wns long lived. Her
father lived to be Ho and her mother died
after living six months more than 100
years. Her three brothers all lived to bo
old men. Hugh, tho eldest, was 87 nt
tho time of his death.

ittGIS

s peak in
warm terms
o f. w h a t
Scdtt's
Emulsion
li a s done
for their del
icate, sickly
children,
It's use has
brought

from Mothers

Jill
thousands back to rosy health.

coifs Ernolst
of cod-liv- er oil with Hvpophos-phite- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Prepared by Sqott is Bonne, N.Y. Alldroesl't'.

PLEASAHT

THE NEXT MORNINQ 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mv Artftnr anva It apttt frpntlr on the stomach.

liver and kiiineva. snd Is a ilpissnt loiallve. This
drlnlc la made from herba, and Is prepared for use
ns eaeuy as 'a. itiacaiifu
IT UK TRBWIif- - nff
Bj TO m ffia Si WAihMKtl

A

All druavtats sell it at 50c. and 1 a package. If you
cannot cpt it. Bend your addreaa for a free sample,
l.nne'x Kainlly ."llcdlclne movrs the boitvls
each dny. In order to be healthy this is neceaanry.
Addreal OllATOlt P. WOOD WA III), LB Itov. N. V.

WANTS, &o.

pOB RENT. Society and club rooms in tbe
J. post ollico ouuaiog.
Attorney, lloom S.

Oil HALE.

Main street.

AT

Apply to M. M. Hurkc,

l.lvery for sole cheap for
I ossh. Apply to 11. P. Oonry, No South

A sum of money. Owner can have
I70UND.upon proving ownershl , paying

and anrjlylnx to J P. I'lopperfs. 89

Kast Centro street, Shenandoah.

TVTOTICB. V good, sober, industrious young
man. IromiJ to 40 years old. can KB' a

good position by applying to C. J. Quhui, 31 E,
Centre street, tilveaandosh.

r OST. An aocouot book of no value what-- I

l ever exoeDt to owner. Finder will pleass
leave same at HSBALi) offlos aud receive
reward.

II TANTFD. A KO d.
YY be a 'mid of work.
hsbalu omce.

outnt
31

str.jnar boy, Mnst not
Apply at at oe

At Art to lt.tt) per day at home temng
OO.UU Lightning Plater and plating
jewelry, watches, tableware, o. Plates the
finest of jewelry unod as new. ou all kinds of
mptnl thgold, silver or diokpi. noexpen- -

enoe. tso capium jsvery aouae
neraing piatins.
1 3T-- i H.

gooon

Z. Dki.no Co., Columbus, O.

A QXNTS WANTED ON HAI.ARY or a
A mtaaton. to handle the new Patent Che

Mivl Tub IlAnAll. ThAOulukfljat SJld jTreSt'
nut au,11lniv nAvaillv nroduoed. Krases ink
tlo roughly in two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like maclo. to 500 peroanL

flt nna ajiAnl'a ajalnja amounted to anSJ In
six days. Another MS In two hours. Previous
experienoe not neeessuy. For terms and full

address The Monroe Mt'g Co., La
fiartloulSJrs xl Ml-l-

Kegs to auiouDoe to bis friends and
patrons aud tbe publlo i

be has purchased the bar
oooupieu oy jj. j xobi,

once i

SCO

eoerally that
r shop lately

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

AN eLIZABETH TRAGEDY.

JohnN Nat-ben- t Mioots Ills lioiiimiiute
nnd Tlimi Attempts Sub'I'Io.

Er.ir.AHBTlt, N. J., Jan. 31. Alexandet
Hroknw, jr., 21 years old, of Lafayett
street, this city, was last night shot
twioe In the head and probably fatally
Injured by John Nachent, 86 years old,
who afterward attompted suicide by
shooting himself twice In tlie mouth.

Nachent has for several years lKwrded
with the Brokaw family, and roomed
with Alexander. The two men have
qtiarrelisl frequently since Christmas.
Naoheub has been out of work since that
time, and, said that Brokaw was trying to
get him out of the house.

After returning to their room they
quarreled about raising a window.
Naohent Anally ended the quarrel by
drawing a it volvcr and flrhig two shots
into Brokaw's head.

He then ran into another room, looked
the door and shot himself.

He was removed to the hospital, where
his wouuds were pronounced not fatal.

HrokaAl Is lying at his home very low.

nas

avnr

DUNKIRK STRIKE ENDED.

Many or Hie Old Men K.'tiirnlng lo Work-- No

Mora Trouble l'oiirtfil,

DunKihk, Jan. 31. The strike at the
11 rooks locomotive works Is ended be-

yond a doubt. The strikers tliemselves
acknowledge that their case is hopeless.

Tho strike fell Hat when the Urooks

people demonstrated that they could ruu
the works with outside men.

Manv of the old men have returned,
and In a day or two tho full complement
of workmen will have been enrolled, and
the making of locomotives move along as
befor.

President Hlnnian says the old men
run return if thev wish to. but that no
rood men now employed will be dls- -

;harged to make room for them.
Everything is quiet around the works.

VESSELS

ru ills
AND CREWS LOST.

Scboouura Ili'lluvpd to llava
i'oiltiilered lit Sea.

PnoviDENQK, Jan. 31. The schooncl
Daniel S. Williams, jr., bound to this
sity from Newport News, Va., is given up
here as lost. She was last seen In a gal
oil Fire Islaudjjn Jan. 5. Her crew of six

men aro supposed to have gone down
with her.

Tho captain was Daniel Castleton, ol
Jersey City, nnd 'tho vessel had a cargo
of 1,100 tons of coal for tho Old Colony
railroad.

The lame four-maste- d schooner Har
oldlno has been nt sea 29 days from
Tnmpa, Flu., and it is feared that she
has also foundered with all bands.

MERC1ER ON ANNEXATION.

Ho SayaTlirei-fourt- ln or Uiicbec's Peoplt
Dealru Ibo Union.

Naw YoKfi, Jan. 81. Henri Mercior,

ol Canada, and a member ol

the Quebec Legislature, who arrived yes-

terday from Europe, said this morning:
"Three-fourth- s of tlie poopla ot the

Province of Quebec are in favor of

"All through Canada there is a general
sentiment in favor of continental union.
God nlaced no barriers, no gates, nor
anything else between this country and
Canada, aud why should there be auy
uowi"

WINTER'S COLDEST NIGHT.

TIieTlienntiuiotorlteirlstoreil 57 lej(ri
llolow in llattlefbril.

St. Paul, Jan. 31. The thermometet
last night at Battleford, Cunuda, reached
the unprecedented depth of 67 degrees be-

low zero.
A cold wavo also struck the Northwest,

the thermometer here going down to 3S

below, and at Alerdeeu to S7.

It waB tho coldesd night of the season.

Illabop A)'lggunl'ully Sualahied.
Nrw York. Jau. 31. Bishop Wigger,

of Newark, declines to furnish a copy of
Archbishop Satolli's letter, saying that
it would be improper for him to do so,
but he said that he received it on Friday
night, and that it was written iu Latin.
He remarked also that he was too good a
Latin scholar to mistake its meaning,
and that this was that the Arohbishop
hud decided in his favor all the points
made against him by Father Ktlleeu, ot
Bayonue.

lard and Oil Trust to Keorgunlzu.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 31. The Lard

mid Oil Trust made nu uppliontlou yester-
day tu tho Supremo Court for a dissolur
tiuu of tint Trust. The petition wits
leucd by Howe and Judge

Loudon uppoiuted him as tlie receiver to
wind ui) Its allalrs. inu Trust, wm ue
reorcauized uuiler tlie laws oi -- ew
Jersey.

bays Canada's Defenses Aro Uaelesi.
Ottawa. Out.'. Jan. 81. The furth- -

eoiuiuii annual report of Muj.-Ge- Her
bert, commander of militia, promises to
create a uu( sensation, ua uoiji iu
mllitrtrv defenses ot Cauatla as yseless,
and criticises the militia from the head
nuarters stall at Ottawa to the lowest
rank.

1'oreiKM Iimuranoe Cotinuls lo Quit
Montbhkt-- . Idex., Jau. 81. All the

foreign insurance oompaules doing busi
ness in tnls country nave instruct, men
HjronLa to discoutiuue tloiug business iu
Uaxioo. as tue recently lruuoseu ti uhm

rendered it .mposstbie to do bosiuess un
der the present. ciicuuisUuces.

Tbe ttlalltun ('liffut-- Heeovered.
Lbmnqton, Ky., Jan. 81- .- Clifford,

the American Derby candidate, reueutly
stghjn froat Eugene Leigh',, has been re
covered in ttouroon oouuty. tie naut
been taken there by man who made
his escape. He g'e.ttie uome ot A. rv.
SUndford, ot ToUtlts O.

The Plro 1 OK Is a ll".
Nsw in- -Castle. Pa., Jan. 81. Tbe

ceudtary. what has been causlog so much
alarm in thlsWty duriug tbe past three
weeks by the many fires, was captured
last night. lit-i- s u boy about 18 years oi
age, named U illluui likiuei-ts- .

All the Ktetol Bcturus la.
Wasuisotom Jan. 81. Francis M. Ma- -

lone of Miles City, Mont., bar arrived at
tbe Capitol with the delayed electoral
returns of lout Slate, This completes
the returns from all the Status. A State
Depiimtieut uitaseuber is now en route to
Moutiinii for the returns.

Ix-nt- wt a CputenarlMU.

Lawrsl.'. i.i., Jin 31. James Car-
roll, ai--d I'' ye.,r, is dead in this city.
He w.. t! u U M residi'Ut of the city.

' I.j "' lreliitid HeII,. j imri i .,
U.jV- - j. j on- - un i oue daughter.

PARLIAMENT IN SESSION

Important Legislation Promised
in the Queen's 'Addreas.

A LENGTHY DEBATE EXPECTED.

It May b Three Weelis Mefore Mr. Olatl-aton- n

Can Introttiiee Ilia Honin ilt
lllll-lrl- ah LosiImk and the Premier ill

Vurlauro 111 Jtietlnn.
LoiHxiK, Jan. 81. BotliJIouses of Par-

liament convened this morning. Tbe fol- -

lowhitr is a synopsis ot the speech from
the throne:

Besides promising tbe Introduction of
the Irish Legislative bill, an Electoral
Registration tteform bill and a County
Council Reform measure, tbe spoech inti
mates that u Licensing Reform measure,
a Local Option scheme, tt bill dealing
with the election of county magistrates,
proposals uHVoting the Established
Church iu Scotland iitul the Church lit
Wales will lie offered for the considera
tion of Parliament.

Next, legislation Is promisod to ex-

tend the powi"-- s of the Ixudon County
Council, and a Board ot Trade measure
expanding the functions ot the present
Labor Burt'au.

Reference Is made to the ncwly-ap-polnt-

Royal Commission on Poor Law
Relief, which is to ileal with tbe old age
pension question; to tho Indian Currency
Commission as about to present s, report
to Parliament, and allusion is made to
royal commission to inquire into the land
miestioli in Wales.

The attention of the House Is asked to
the report of the Irish Evicted Tenants
Commission and the Government propo
sals bused thereon. Allusion is avoided
regarding agitation for the release of tho
dynamite convicts ami political prison
ers except in a guarded reference to the
general measures which aim at perma-
nent peace in Ireland.

Referring lo international matters, the
speech hopi-fuil- remarks ou the Retiring
sea arbitration about tu opoii in Paris,
to the timely settlement of the recjut
ministerial crisis in Cairo, and the resto-
ration ot harmony with the Khedive, and
to the Monetary Conference at Brussels
as assisting the governments represented
fully to understand each other.

Regarding the condition of home and
foreiscn trade.the is more optimistic
than might have been expectetl. The re-

lations of Her Majesty's Government
with all foreign powers were declared
satisfactory, aniVhopeful reference Is
made to the future of commerce between
tbe United Kingdom aud the colonies.

It is expected tluit tlie debate on tbe
address will bristle with amendments,
Mr. Chamberluin will raise the Home
Rule question by an amendment denying
the advisability of a sep irate Irish legis
lature. Itbouchece threaten! amend-
ments on the retention of Ugaudn, aud
tlie continued occupation of bgypt.

John Redmond has his motion as to
Irish prisoners and James Lowther au
amendment rexurdinK destitute aliens.

Tveir Hardie wuuts to ooudemu the
Government as overlooking the claim
ot the Labor Party, and the publicans'
friends iu tbe House, still a po.verlul sec
tion, will prepare on amendmeut pro
testing ugainst interference with their
vested riubts.

Unless the HoUBe grows fleroe with Im
rutlence. it will have some three weeks
of oratory before Mr. Gladstone can have
nu opportunity of introduciug his Home
Rule hill.

Messrs. McCarthy, Sexton, and Dillon
have in a hesitating way approved f

clause In Home Rule bill reserving!
control of tho land qucstiou to toe

Imperial Parliament for a certain num-
ber of years, but they differ with
Gladstone as to the numlwr of years
during which the Irish Legislature has to
wait.

Gludstone proposes ten years. The
Irish leaders think five years too long, nnd
demand three, with further advances
from the Imperial Exchequer under the
Land Purchase act, in order to reconcile
their constituents to any delay whatever,
however short.

It Is doubtful whether Mr. Gladstone
will bo able to get the bulk oC his sup
porters In House to assent to any
further grant, anil the Irish members
will reject tho clause without Its liuaU'
ciul uppeiulix.

Ice Oorjto Ilreaka Ht I.oitlsvillo.
Louisvillb, Jan. gorge

broke night at 8 o'clock, doing

'mil.1

the
the

tho

Mr.

Mr.

tbe

81. The ice
last

crest amount of damage to towboats aud
shipping. The towboat Aid was sunk at
0 o'clock, nnd the steamer Hotspur had a
hole stove iu her side, and was brought
to shore with dilHoulty. Tho river is full
of towboats and ooul barges, and a large
number of barges have been sunk, but
the exact amount of damage cannot bo
learned at present.

Tb Speclnl Palluma Committee.
Washington, Jan. 31. Speaker Crisp

vueterdav appointed the special commit
tee which will Investigate the Panama
scandal on this side of the Atlantic. Col.
John R. Fellows, of New York, is the
chairmau. and the other members of the
committee are Thomas J. Geary, of Call
torn la: Josiali Patterson, of Tennessee;
H. Henry Powers, of Vermont, and Bel
lamy Storer, ot Ohio.

Smallpox Searaw Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 81. Elaborate precsu

tious are being taken to prevent a small
poz epidemic but considerable excitement
prevails, owing to tbe existence of spo
radic cases iu different parts of tbe city,

' and the inability of the health officers to
truce the origin to any one individual or
place.

Aln" Co.'s Case Nat Settled.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 81. Attorney

Goodwin Stoddard, who represents the
Adams Express company in the $700,000
suit against Clapp tt Spoouer ot this city,
says there is absolutely no truth in tho.

report that the ease has been settled to
tbe company's satisfaction.

Ceiueat CompuHy's Mo J tut Btu-ned- .

SntACUhE, N. Y., Jan. 81. Theeutire
plant of the Warners Portland Cement
oompauy, located at Warners, 11 miles
west of this city, with tbe exception "of
the oflloe and boiler room, was destroyed
by fire last eveuing. The loss is 1175,000;
insurance, frlOO.OOO.

Oao. lloiibleday Hurled.
Wajsmwoton, Jan. 81. The body of the

late Gen. Abnur Doubleday arrived in this
olty last ulght from New York and re-

mained in Crawler's undertaking estab-
lishment until 11 o'olock this morning
wheu it i itnerrud at Arlington.

Thoro Wnolhlnp like tho restorativ
NF3VINE discovered by tuo n.'cclsllst,

''.M1LE9- - to cuio nil rtiic.iroa, an
ileadncho, ttio Sluoo, Norvous Prostra-
tion, Clooplooonees, Naurnlrin. Vttuju
Do.nco,rit0nnd Hysteria. "7
i.io It In tbolr practice, and Bay ti' "sul" BJZ

od.jrful. Wo h ivo ltuuiir. as ol u- - imcmlnls
u t'.K'.o fphi, drumtlBto.
ivthlwt llko it." Snow Co., h.vriiui m, a. T.
L.rurv botllo nold brlauii wordi- - oi or I V J. O.

Wolf, mnsauio, Mien.
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Tho best selKr we STpc
WnorliTorth A Co.. iirt Wayne, uw.

Itcrvlne Bulla hotter than onjfjlng wo gm
had." H.F. WyattaCo., cooom. : " ''bottlo nnd book ot testimonials I't-o-o aldruJjISW- -.
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nomical, catling less than one cent a cup.
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uiaBSTEn.
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W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mat.

Molders!
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FIRE INSURANCE.
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CURE
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